lvlade this IOth da.v of iV1ay. 2012

by and bet\\ieen

Viggy's Liquor (ABRA $An897\
+09 l5'h Street. NE
Washington DC 2000?
and

Advisory Neighborhood Commission 6A
Preamhle
'l'hrough this agrcenrent. both padies aim to create an envirtrnment rvhereby the applicant may operat€ as I viable
contributing busincss to the ANC 64 community. ivhile concurrentl,y curtailing any adverse etlects a business such
'Ihis agreement applies to Cllass A liquor licenses
as the applicant's could havt on the surounding neighborhood.
thet permitthc retailsale of bcer. *'ine. and spirits foroffpremises consumption and Class B liquor licenses that
permit retail sale of bcer and wine tor off premises con"sumption.
Thc applicant agrccs to rvork rcgularlv rvith the ANC 6A. neighborhood associations, and residents to cnsure thc
busincss operations do not adversely alfect rhe surrounding neighborhood. All parties believe the statements ancl
provisions contained in this ilgrecment are reasonable and rnust become rvholly integratc',d into the day-to-day
operations of the cstablishment.

Furthcr. ANC 6A acknorvlcdges thlt this Coopcrrative Agreement shall be presented to all Cla.ss "A" and Class "B"
applicants rvitbin thc br:undaries of ANC 6'{. 'fo the greate st extent possible. the ANC rvill not insist upon or allow
any signilicant changcs to fhis Cr)operative Asrccment that rvill unibirly benetlt or, convcrselv. cause conrpetitive
disadvnntrge to. any individual applicants or establishment within the ANC. unless suclr change is required by the
I)istrict of Columbia g{)vernment. r-:thcr authorized govemmcntal bodies. or rulc of lau,.

'lhe community and nrcrchants havc
agrcr:d that it is in all the partics' best intercsts to stantJardize thc requirenrents
fortheopcrati()ntll'('lassAand('lassBestablishmcntsrvithintheboundaricsofi\NC6A.'fhecr)nrmunityand
mcrchants undc'rstand lrnd arlrc'c that the chlnges imposed up()n the epcrations olall licensees tvithin thc AN('as set
lirrlh hcrcin arc intpoflaltt rncasurc.\ te pro{cct thc'satetv. pcrce, trrder and quict of thc nc.ighbtlrhood. its resi<Jents.
andbusincsses. Itisthcirttent.thcrcfirre.ofANC6A.toler,eltheplay,inglieldthroughthe implementrtionofthis
standard izetl Ccloperati r,e Agrecntent.

Witnessed
Where'a.s,

Applicant's prcmiscs is rvithin thc boundarics uf r\NC' 6..\: and.

Whcrcas, thc partics dcsire to ctrtcr iltto an sgrcemcnt gr)vr'rning ccrtain rcquircmr:rrts tnd undc'rstandings rcgarding
tltc issuance of a Rctailcr's ('lrrss ";\" t)r ('las.s "B" i.iquor [-icense a thc sLrb.icct prcrnises: and.

Whcre*s. the parties rrish to stltc the ir nrutual intention and commitrncnt t(,) lretn()te thc succcss. pcilcc, r,lrder. rnd
quiel ot'thc c()mmunitv. Both pertics rccosnizc the inrpormnce of con'lnrercialrJistricts (anrl limitcd ctlmnrcrcial
opcratirrns uithin rssidL:ntilrltlistricts) and thc'ir atl.iaccnt ncighbcrhttods that arc safr. cleen. antl.'pcdesrrien

Voluntar\. .'\srecmcnt bcnvcen Vigg1.'.s i"iquor and .\N('6A
Itage I ol'{

fiic'ndly."

f

1.

2.
3.

he Parties Agree

Aslollorvs:

Ilcquir*mcnts forsrlc/provision tlf singlc containers of alcohol breveragcs
A. Oncc all Class A anrj Class B licenses rvithin a 1.200 fbot radius of thc applicant's premiscs agree to the
iilllorving provisions in this scction. all prt visions in this scction shall also appl-y to the applicant. The
rcmaining scctions (sections l through t0) rvill be in etl'ect imnrediately.
l]. ,,\pplicrnt .shall not sell. gile. oll-er. cxpose for sale. or delive r an individual containcr of beer, nralt
liquor, or rtle in singlc containers of alcohol of 70 ounces or less.
C. Applicant shall only scll. givc. ot}-er, e.rpo.se firr sale. or dclivcr bcer. rrtalt liquor. or ale containers of 70
()unccs or lcss rvith nrultiple-conlaincr packaging supplied try lhe rnanuf-acturers ol'tbur or rnore
individual container (cxample: -l-packs. 6-packs. l2-pack cases. etc).
D. Applicant shall not sell, givc. ofler. expose for sale. or deliver an individual container of rvine or lortified
rvine in a singlc container u'ith a capacity ttl lcss than 750 nrl.
1... Chss B applicirnts uill not scll fbrtitlcd riine. Fortitled rvine is delrned as rvinc thatcxcceds 149/o
alcohol c(')!rtcnt.
Cllu'ar bag.s must ht: uscd tbr allpirrchases ol'singlc. salcs of becr, mrlt liquor. rrle. *,ine or fbrtific'd rvine until
ths conditions dcllncd in rccluircnrent Section I, suhrsection A take etfect.
Ban on SalelProvisirtn olOther ltents:
Singlc Cigarcttes:
l) Applicant shall not scll. give. ofler, expose fbr salc, or deliver individual single c;garenes.

A.

B. "( io-cups";

Applicant .shall not scll. give. ofhr, expose tbr sale. or de Iiver "go-cups" or sen'ings of plain ice in a
cilp.
2) Per thc Af coholic Bcvcragc rcgulations. a "go-cup" is defined as: "a drinking utensil provided at no
chrrge r:r a nominal charge t{) a customer for the purpose of consuming alcoholic heverages offthe
prcrrrises of an cstablishnrcnt."
('. Producls nssociateci *'ith illcgal drug activity:
li Applicant :lgrees to not sell. give. ofibr. expose firr sale. or deliver products associated rvith illegal
drug activity.
2) -I'hcse itcnrsare dctlncd as: "cigarctte rolling pap!'rs. pipes. needles. snrall bags. orany other items
rvhich nray bc rcuarded as drug paraphemalra."
Puhlic Spacc Cleanlincss and i\.lairrtenance:
A. ;\pplicanl n'illmrintain the public space (minirnalll'the tront sidervalk up to and including the gutter in
lront of thc subjcct prcmiscs, and the alleyrray,behind the subject premi.ses) ad.jacent to the establishmcnt
in a clcan and littr:r-lrec c:tuditions bt:
l) Picrking up thc trash. incltrding beveraue bottles and cans. and allothcrtrash a nrinirrrum of tg.icc
daill'(imrncdiatuty hefbre business hours and once bc'l\\'ecn -5:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.rn,).
2) lixcrcising duc diligcnce t(] prevent and/or rid vermin infestation in and rrt)und the cstablishmcnt,
including firlkirving, rninimallv. thc reconrmendltions and guidelincs of the Vector Clontrol Division
of'thc l)cpafinrcnt ol' Puhlic \\rcrks.
3) Pl*ntingl. tvatcring,lnd gcncralll tenciing t{) trcc htr:,cs directll in liont of the subjcct prc.mises, if
I

d.

)

iinv.

+) lV{aintaining regular lrash rct':rlrli sen'ice. Ensure that the trrsh antl durrlpstL'r arca(s) rcmain clean.
5) Rr'nlovc snorv and/or icc titlm sidenalks liorrting {inuludes side*alks on thc sidcs olctlmer

6l
j.

buildings) rr'ithin thc tiltrc linrits sc:t hl the District rrl('trlrrnrbil l-or such snorv and/trr icc rcmtrval.
I'rr.lntptly rerll()te grafliti n.rittcn trn thc cxte'rior walls crf'the pr()pcrty- Pronrptl.v is dcflncd as ivithin

trl,o (2) r"'ccks olgralliti's appearlincc.
Signageil.oite ringilllrgal ;\ctir itr:
A. Applicartt rvill not dircctlv rlr indircctl-r'. scll or tjelivcr sictrhol t()

iln) into.ricarr'd person. ()r t():rny pcrson
ol'intenlpcratchahils.r)rt()iM\ pcrs()nrrltoappcarstr)baintorieatcd.,\personof intcnr;xratchabits
shall be dr'trncd ils iln_\, psrs()n urrusttd or ritcd tirr alcuhol-rclatcrj otJcrtccs h1.thc Nlctropt>litln Pulice
I)rplrtntent titr tnr ,ilctrhol-rtlatctl crir"trc three tiritcs r)r rnr)re in anv ()nd \cot'lnd *htr hfts b\-n sL)
\roltrntarv ,'\grcc*rcnt betrvc'cn Viggy's I-iquor end ANC6,.\
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irlentified

1o

thc licensrc by tlre fuletropoliten Police Departmcnt

b_v

givirtg a

pht-rtcr and

ilrnte to the

liccnscc.

U.

Applicant shall post a notice kept in good reprirand visible ficm point of cntrv a sign. rvhich stat€s:
'l'he
nge rcquircnrent
purchase
alcohol,

)

minimum
fbr
of
2)'I'heobligationofthepatrontoprodLrceavalididentificationdocumcntinorderlopurcha.scalcohol.
C. Applicant shallrrrlkc cven- cliort to prohibit and prevcnt loitcring and crininalactivity on or in iirrnt of
the establishmcnt premises, to includc:
l) Posting a sign kcpt in good repair, a sign rcqucstirlg customers to not contribute to panhandlers,
2) Asking loitcrs to move on rvhcnevcr they are obsen'ed eiutside the e stablishment.
i) C'alling the i\.letropolitan Police Dr'paftment if illegal activity is obsen'ed.
1) Keeping a rvriltcn record of dates and times {i.e. iog) ruhen the MPD rvas call,--d tbr assistance.
Applicant's lt:g shall he providcd to the ABC Board and. fbr good cause shorvn to the Board. to any
vrlid protcstant during hearings invoiving fitture renervals or contested proceedings involving the
Applicant's licen.se.
D. Applicant sgrce.s t{) post si,rrns kept in good repair in highly visible locations that announce the following:
I ) f'rohibition again.st selling ro minors.
2) No panhandling.
3) No loitcring.
fl. Applicant agrces that total signage lbr alcohol and tobacco prr:ducts in the fiont rvindorv shall be limited
to 2SYo of thc total rvindorv space available.
F. Applicant shall rcceive. at their request. and at no cost. a sign to post ',l,ithin their cstablishment
iprovidcd by thc ANC6A ABL Cr-:mminee) that trutlines the primary points of this agreement.
(i. 'I'o the extcrrt such lighting is not prescnt on the cxterior of the establishment. Applicant will install and
nraintain high-intcn.sity tlood-lights on the cxterior of its premises so as to lully light any abutting
allcyivay tiorn dusk until daivn.
6. Reporting to ANC 6A:
A. Applicant must appear bctbre the ANC 64 Alcohol Beverage Licensing Commiftee two (2) months prior
to thcir Class A or Class B license expiration date to discuss issues anci concerns related to the previous
two years operations. and the impending rene*al of their license.
B. Wriuen tcstimony can be provided to the ANC 6A Alcohol Beverage Liccnsing Committee instead of
appearing in-pcrson if nrutuall-v agreed uporr by the merchant and ANC 64.
I

7.

Regulations:

A. In addition to thc requirentents
B.

olthis agreement, applicant r,vill operate in compliance wirh allapplicable

larvs and regulations.
lr,{iscellancous:

A.

l).

Applicant shall deny support olthc installation of pay phones around the establishment (r.xternallyi. 'fhe
applicant shall havc existing pa-y* phones (if any') remc:ved lrom theircliteriorolthe establishmentat the
end of thc' currcnl, contract.

Applicant,andallr'mplol,cesoftherpplicant.shallattendandcornpleteanalcoholicbeveragescrver
training coursc./senr inar.

Cj. r\pplicantccrtifledthatitdocsr)ot()\r'enrorclhan$l00totheDistrictoiColunrbiago\'€rnmcntasa
result olany fine. pcnalty, cr past due tax for more than six months.
1). Applicant w'ill participtte in a Business lmprovcn:ent District program if one exists.
9.

Enforccme nt:

A. If any party hcrctu

bclicvcs in good ftrith that thc applic;rrrt is in viulation rrf this agirccrnent, rvrittcn
notice spccilying thc allcr:cd violation shall bc rjclivercd to the applicanl:rnd the applicant shall havc tcn
( l0) days alicr rr:ccipt of such u'ritten notice to c{)me into conipliance rvith this agrcement or rcspon<l to

of dctirult.
I). ;\pplic:rnt lnd thc.\NCl6..\ C()ntntission rgrcr: t() cntcr into this rgrer-ment. If the applicant sht:ultl
brcach thc condititrns trl'tl"ris ugreenrenl. it is understood b1 all pafiies that the;\NC 64,:rnd/or it.s
cotnmittccs. t)r r)lhcrs shall imrncdiatel-r pctition rhe ABC Btrard lltr a ".chorv ctusc" hr-aring pursuant ro
Ii I).("Ni.R. l.i t-1.5.
C. I'his coopcrutilr'ilsrccntcnt is hinding rrn thc lpplicant ;rnd it.s nssign.s and u'ill conrinuc in fbrce lbr anv
Itnd lll subscqucnt liccrrse holdsrs lt this lt;catitrn.
.said tllcgc'd notice

Volunltrr, .\lrecnrcnt hct*.cen Viggr.'s Liquilr and ,\N('6..\
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In Wi&esg-.Wheregf
1'he partie s havc affixcel herr"to their hands and seals,

Applicant:
Bv:

tda,l

4'

/!

Signature

Dxr,

9-/ tLtf 7.o

1L

:

AdviqqrT Neigh

ur'

le-

ommission 64. Representative:

l/^frVl

aur",

fi61/2

Signature:

Vol untan' Asrccrnent hetrvcen V i gg.v's l. iqurrr and ;\N C6A
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